Building Your First Acreage Report

What is MyAgData®?

Start Your Report

Your Precision Ag Data

MyAgData is a Web application that automates the
data collection and reporting process required by
the USDA to satisfy obligations for both crop
insurance and FSA program participation.

After you sign on, you’ll come to the MyAgData
home page. The progress bar shows you where you
are in the report creation process.

For the Nebraska 2019 Spring ACRSI Pilot, you’ll
only be able to use the precision ag planting data
from your field equipment to build your report.

What Do I Need to Get Started?
For the Nebraska 2019 Spring ACRSI Pilot, you’ll
need the data from your planter and you’ll need to
create a MyAgData account (which we’ll show you
how to do).

The tile shown below is your starting point for a
season’s report. You’ll accumulate these tiles as you
complete reports for subsequent seasons. Click
Not Started to begin.

How Much Will This Cost?
Not a thing. The USDA is covering the cost of
reporting during the Nebraska pilot.

You'll usually have your data stored as one or more
files on a flash drive or on your computer, or in a
manufacturer cloud storage platform.

Create Your MyAgData Account
1. Open your favorite Web browser and go to
nebraska.myagdata.com.
2. You’ll need to create an account, so click this
button on the Sign On page.

Review Your Fields
Choose Your Crops and Practices
The “default” crops you see in MyAgData are ones
most commonly planted in your county.

3. Provide the required information asked for on
the Register Here! page. What you need to give
depends on whether you register as an
individual or a business.
4. Click Create My Account. You’ll receive a
confirmation email from info@myagdata.com
with more instructions.

Take a look at the fields that appear as shown in
the data you imported. Make sure the information
shown is correct! You’ll have a chance to create a
review copy to ensure all fields are correct.

Send Your Data
Everything look good? Send your data to the
USDA! As of this Spring, you’ll still need to go to
your County Service Center to physically sign your
acreage report.

MyAgData applies default irrigation, organic and
planting practices to all of your insurable crops.
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